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Brocketf's Ag Advice
By John E. Brockett

Farm Management Agent
Lewistown Extension Office

Success Factors-BirthDate, already cut costs as far as is
Family, costs possible. This may well be true in

Last week’s column discussed some cases. Unfortunately there
costs and the need to keep costs in are two factors involved in the
line with prices received. Many success ofa farm business that are
farmers feel that they have out of a farmer’s hand in so far as

Ail Wood Construction Since 1973... Built To Lost!!
- Six Styles To Choose From

• EconomyBarn • A-Frame Shed
• Carriage Shed • Garages

• Mini Barn
• Quaker Shed

BUY
DIRECT

AND
SAVE

1 iAIAI FREE
DELIVERY
Within 20

Miles of Shop

ECONOMY BARN PRICES MINI BARN PRICES

6x8..
BxB..
Bxlo.
Bxl2.
Bxl4.
10x12
10x14

$340 10x16
.395 12x14
.420 12x16
.460 12x18
.520 12x20
.575 12x24
.625

$675
.730
.810
.870
.930
1150

$385 10x16
.430 12x14
.500 12x16
.550 12x18
.600 12x20
.650 12x24
.700

am See Our Display At
Green Dragon
Every Friday

• Instant Installation on
Your Prepared Site

• Complete with Floor and
Paint

• All Sizes Fully Assembled

• 4x4 Pressure Treated Skidsfor Runners
• 2'x4' Floor JoistsSpaced 16"on Center Covered

with 5/8” Plywood
• 2x4 Studs on Corners, 2x3 in Center
• Roof Trusses are 2x6 and 2x4 Covered with Vz

Plywood
• 240 lb.Shingles on Roof
• Sidewalls are 5/8" Rough Sawn Texture Plywood

Exterior
• Colors ■ Red, Green, Gray. 3 Shades of Brown 2 IA Miles S. of Rt. 23

AlongRt. 772
10Miles East of Lancaster

Leave MessageAt
717-656-9418

LANTZ STRUCTURES
3007 W. Newport Road, Ronks. Pa. 17572

HOURS: Mon. thru Frl. 8-6; Sat. 8-4; Closed Sunday

9TH ANNUAL
ITTANY ANTIQUE
MACHINERY

SHOW
9,10,11,1983

Penns Cave
Rt. 192 East of Centre Hall, Pa.

Exhibitors Welcome
Placques and Free Admission for Exhibitors

Steam and Gasoline Engines, Threshing Machines, stationary
Hay Baler, Gasoline Tractors, Self Rake, Horse Sweep Power
Horse Power Baler, Horse Tread Power, Belt H.P. Dynomometer,
Dog Tread Power, Horse Drawn Wagons, Shingle Mill, Saw Mill,
Fire Engines (Antique), Ox Teams, Antique Cars and Trucks.
SPECIAL ENTERTAINMENT EVERY DAY Equipment Parades,
Calliope and Band organ, Tractor Pull, Rope Making.
FRIDAY, Antique Tractor Pull 6:00 p.m., Centre Hall Novelty
Band.
SATURDAY, Coburn Symphony, Pony Pull 10:00, Blue Grass
Band 5:00-6:30 p.m., Horse Shoe Pitching, Square Dance and
Cake Walk 8:00 p.m., Antique Tractor Pull Afternoon, Win-
dermereFarm 6 Horse, Hitch Demonstration.
SUNDAY, Church Services 9:00 a.m., Pine Grove Mills Men’s
Chorus, Wood Choppers, 6 Horse Hitch Demonstration.

DAILY EVENTS
Equipment Parades, Sawing Logs into Lumber, Sawing Wood
Shingles, Corn & Peanut Roasting, Straw Baling, Threshing
Grain, Steam and Gasoline Engines in Operation, Blacksmith
Shop, Home Made Ice Cream, Apple Butter Making by Steam,
Home Made Bean Soup by Steam, Quilting, Wood Whittling,
Chair Caning, Broom Making, Rug Hooking, Live Model Steam
Table, Horse Plowing, Apple Snitzing Evening.
Food availableon grounds Chicken Barbecue
Camping on Grounds-Available Flea Market and Arts & Crafts
Admission $2.00 Children under 12 Free
A Non-Profit Organization Senior Citizens Day Friday $l.OO
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change is concerned. The first is
when and where a fanner was bom
and thus when the farm business
was started. This is a major factor
but is completely out of your
control. The second has to do with
the family into which a farmer was
bom. Again there is no way to
changethis except thru adoptionor
possiblymarriage.

Once those points have been
conceeded we not can look at some
factors that can be changed,
corrected, or modified. In other-
words factors that are part of a
manager’s decision making
process. Costs can be changed as
can debt service payments and
family living expenses. Some of it

depends on your willingness to
sacrifice time, goals, family living
standards, and tradition. Some
depends on your ability to see,
understand, and use new ideas and
technology. Some of it depends on
your ability to think, invent, and
innovate. Much of it depends on
your knowing what the cost is now,
whatmakes up that cost, and why.
Onlythen can you begin to liAk for
ways to reduce cost in a way that
has the most effective benefit on
profits.

Feed Costs
Let’s analyze feed costs as an

example: Feed is divided into
three main categories - energy or
calories, protein, and additives
especially vitamins and minerals.
Energy is the major feed category
in quantity as well as in cost. It is
the thing that keeps all of us going.
Excess energy for a dairy cows
turns into expensive fat.
Inadequate energy means that
protein and the mineral-vitamin
complex will probably be
inadequately utilized. Energy
comes from all types of feed but th

CORRY - The 1983 Penn-
sylvania Maple Tour will be held
on Friday and Saturday, Sept. 23
and 24, in Northeastern Penn-
sylvania near Corry.

This two-day event is paced full
of interesting stops including five
sugar houses, and eg#operation, a
fish hatchery, a potato chip
operation, a winery, a fruit market
and cider press plus and op-

... for business...
Yes, Morton Buildings

designs and erects all types of
buildings!! To meet your
building needs from farm
buildings tothose designed for
industrial use trust Morton
Buildings. You’ll recognize our

quality workmanship, con-
struction and appearance
with a strong, written warranty
to back it up in every Morton
Building. Bring your building
plans to us, we'll show you why

...and farm!

Quality.. •

major source for most dairy and
livestock farms is com. Com
silage is also a good energy supply.
Protein is more expensive on a per
unit basis than energy but much
less of it is needed so total protein
costs are probably less thanthat of
energy. Major suppliers of protein
are soybean oil meal and other oil
meal by products and alfalfa hay.
But, com can produce nearly 500
pounds of protein per acre and
good com silage may even get up
to 800 pounds. Vitamins and
minerals are in most feeds used
but usually must be added as a
supplement to provide an animal
with an adequatesupply.

SummerFeed
It is much more difficult to

balance the rations for cows on
pasture than for those in the bam.
It can be done if you are really
interested in increasing profits.
Work on the basis that a cow will
eat about 2 to 2.5 lb. of hay
equivalent for every 100 lbs. of
body weight each day. If you know
how much stored feed she eats, the
rest is pasture.

Pa. maple tour Sept. 23-24
portumty forthe ladies to shop at a
large mall.

There will also be industry
displays and representatives to
discuss their products.

For additional information
please contact the Wayne County
Extension Office by dialing 717-253-
5970 ext. 114.Registration for this
Pennsylvania Maple Tour will be
accepteduntil September9.

a Morton • 1j* "HBf
Building is a

your opera-
tion. Our sales team will explain
in full detail the Morton Building
best suited to your farm and
business needs. Call or write
today!!

$750
.820
.900
.970
1035
1250


